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12. justification of Criteria Sellectt'd

Lake Buruilu .s is the second largest lake and is the least polluted and most produelive
wetland in the I gyptian'Nile L)clta . ft k lilso considered among the mom iniportitnl .

Several globally thrcatcued sl.weies oeenr fit the; lake, one ol'which winters in the area
if) signifeant numbers,

The lake is a nursery Ito , Mediterranean fisheries.

1.3. Ge.riersl f,ncalinn

Kafer Ll Sheikh (iovernnrate . Kafer Ia Sheikh

14. Physical'h'eatures

Shallow fresh to brackish coastal lagoon alolip~ the Mediterranean Sea . The lake. i s .5 -
2 .1 meters deep with salinity of 3-I

	

The. lake is separated by the see by a . broad
dune covered sandbar which varies in width heiwecn a t6w hundred meters in the cast .
t o about five kilometers in the; west There is onee narrow outlet al Aurg E1 Arab, which
connects the wetland with the sea ., The lake is ll'-d princapatly by drainage water which
is plainly from agriculture, but also melodies some domestic and industrial waste water .
Salinity ill the lake dccieases toward 1l/o, south and west as the distance flow the inlet
increases, becoming; fresh nenl' t.hc ouillows of the drains anti canals flowing into the
lake from tile, south . There ate known to be wine 7'; Wands scattered throughout the
lake. Situated between the. iced-l eils ralong5 the, southern shore of the lake and the
densely populated agricultural land of the cernral mile Delta is till cast-west bolt of
natural brackish water marsh, sahllans mid dry sandy/sn ;itish flats, some of which have
been . turned into fish furies or reclaimed .

I

wetlands ill the Medit .crl-ane,an 1'egic n .

The lake i important I'm watf: •rfowl p .p itltlolls, nlcludiiig :

1°/,, Or more of popula.lion

Arrri pcrndope wintering
Amu crlyper~ici V,.,4.2,7 Wintering
Aydlycr nymva .'0ti wintel- ing,
l ucul`l4ro-s-o r ewasF•llu ,940 Wintering
Polphyr-io pnrlrhyriol F, 0. Breeding
Glamolel prezliplcolcr 2.,()UU Breeding
C.'hurudi-itty rr/exarrr/rlrrn .c 100/b17 Brccding/Win.tering
h1rIA'o lr wnus Wintering
:/,arms manila '.l,Sl06 Wintering
Ltirus l .ibidulujus I-i, 3 41 Wintering
,!ilertra rrlbifrwrrs fiOQ- :io() Breeding
C .'hildoniw lrybriilms :5,1`+3(1 Wintrrillfa



15, llydroIogkcn1 vn.lues

1?rainagc; tra .sir+, Shore prolc ;ptiurr .

16 . Ecological feat ores

Notch shorca of Lake Burullus are dor.ni+rtalc•+:I by dunes, salt marsh and mud flats and
the southern shore is boj(Ic•red by aan csxl nsive irtn};e ol.'reed swamp (rmrinly
Phraanrilc,s and Tvhiir), which cover :; around

	

oft.he lake area . The lake is

rich ill submerged vegetation, uspeciriily in llri' mouths nt•the drains, around the islands
rind in the caster part. (if the htkcz Oori- inaut art ier; are 1'olurnc~~;rrnrra prrrairlbrrrtrr,+

and P . cr'lspns,

17 . Noteworthy 110TH

Two threatened species of plants occur : Suns/nr~ urat:rncarpus and Zygopliy//hrmr

aegyNrnrr .

1$ Noteworthy faunrt

One threatened spe.cita of mammal is recorded, Idower's Shrew Crnridura floweri, It

is endemic, to the Nile Delta, but its prewiii slWws is unknown .

Lake Burullus hot been listed us a ttirdl,ik lulcrnalional Important Bird Area (113A)

given its importance for win!erinh wn1ei ii,~+vl

	

igniticnnt numbers of the world

Populations of i number rrt'slsecies occurs ill the awa, 'I'hrve threaic,ned species of
birds have been recorded . f~caruf. ;t,rron I yuck ~l yll?y+cr nyrrrcu (winter' visitor),

Cornctakc (#ex arex (migrant) and. lesser Kestrel )'W(:n naunranni (migrant/former

breeding bird) .

There is a possibility clot two species ol'globally threatened !Tea turtle breed on the
sandbar oflhn lake: Green Turtle +:'flc :Jcrrriu rn. )xhxc and Loggerhead Cal'e/ta Carella,
It is also likely that (he Nile, I yetla 'Cc+ad liufo kervscrvii which is endemic to )ij yplirtn
Nile, Dc)ta occurs; in the a.ren .,

19. Social and c iI1ursil vflhre.

Thv.. hike is rrn imprn1.ant fishery; 31,000 to /10,000 Iishcunrnt exploit, the lake fishery

which yielded 53,000 togs in 1995 .

Hunting of quail anti songbirds takes place in the Autumn along the sandbar of the lake

Trod wa.terbird hunting otxsurs hr the wetbirni in the winter,

There is Some grazing in the reedbeds :ir -ound the. ltrke.shorn rind collection of reeds for

fodder. Also, the reeds are har'ves+lei to make mats and building materials which rue
sold corrunet'aiatly .
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20. Land (enure/ownership of.

Ft) Rile

most oftlre 1au4i belongs to the . ';(>ver)IIIic-ni, iiIilinugh there are probably claims of
lraditinnnl land ownership, 'Some riftlics Ia.rid i . ; privately owned, pitrlicula .rly land
which has been sold to privalc iuvetitin's .

b) Nurrouuding area

A mixture o1 : governnicnl/tiriviit(;1y earned triad .

21 . (:'arrant: find ttaci ;

A) site

Fisliirrl.;, reclamation far agriculture: trod )ikh farina, grazing, scattered hurtiari
habitalrons .

b) yurronndings/c;ateftntent.

Sciitacr'ed towns and human se-tileroents, af;r'irrrli.ure, fish forms, tourism development
(mainly at Baitim), itrduwlry (along c;atchrn(mt) .

22. Factors adversely ri.f1`e:ctlng the sitOtt (!c0loPicat &h uraeter

a) att the Site.

Lake Bunilhrs is severely en t . ophie)'rcnir pc lliiiwl drainage waler .

The 11'cshing of the lake in the south has lead lu 1he rapid enroachment of /'hrogntlles
along the southern Show,

ReOI(rmritirill of the wetland lcyr a ;ri(:tihurc aril tlirh Briars has greatly reduced the sire
oft.he wetlir.nd in the past fiwrrty yeElr~., Whiho reclamation projects have been Milted by
Cioverrwr' decree, sonic: luc~jce,t.ti llrivce ccftiutied

Building of coastal blghwriy n .liinjt• tlic srirrdhn.r is underway, which will open the area
ill) for agricultural reclamation aIUJ tore is

	

polenlinlly increasing

pollution and Human d .isturl>nncc iii the, lake,

Illegal and over fisliiril,l ;

illegal and over hunting,

b) around the mite

Tile fresh water inflow into the lake trn~r,ht lie reduced as a result ofwaler

i



oeonothir,aiion and irrigalion wtrter rrnsc polio es in the Dc,11a, which would effect
the salinity of the wetland rind change, lIn : e4)t Lied character ofthe lake .

23. C'omtl'viYtiolt measures tstktui ,

In May 19901 111e whole ofL,ake f4urulhrs, inc,lu(hii the sand bar was declared a
Protected Area under k ow 1u2/19i tin the Natural Protectorates . As the area was
only recently declared, no action Imi been IOwn at, of yet to develop the mtinn.gemcnl.
of the rrscirve .

7.4, (".oii ervntion measures pe -uplPsed by not ;y~cl inlplctllctrtcd ;

1t is planned to launch a Mr dwct ..tilobnl I?'ivircmruental Facility (GEF) in 1999 to
develop the mnnal ement and infiasuueturu. od'Ili(; Luke Runillus Protected Area,
including the production ot •.tt managerrrunt p1H.n

25. ( :urrcnt Scientific resl'sel'etl And filcilitirs :

'"['here is a field station at I'3ttrp, Al Arah operated by the Institute of Oct anography
and ITishcriea, which undertakes research at the lake from the perspective of fisheries .

There is some wttter quality monitoring, of the lake being conducted by the National
Water Research Center under the Ministry ot •1 } rtblic Works and Water Resources,
mostly from the perspective (rf il •rigation .

There is an on-gong Darwin Iniliativr, project which will survey sandbar of the lake
lbr sea turtles nesting Rites .

26, Current conservation eeluettti.a n

None

27. Current recreatlou and Iuiu i4ru

Thorn is little, or no tourism rn the tale, although large scale tourism development has
scan proposed for leisure mil eeu(ourism firr hnih the national and international
tourism markets,

28, Juris) ictlan

The lake and fish farms me under the managenrem ol'the General Authority fbr tire
Development of Fisheries R.esoutccs ((iAI ;FR) under the Ministry of Agrieulture,

The ntanaf ;ernenl of the Lnke ilt.nmillus Protected Area rind the RAMSAR site is under
the Nature Conservation Section r ;rf thr l yptirrn l?nvironmental Affairs Agency
(V AA),

The Coastal 14ig hway and reda.rnntion proje is along lire sandbar are under the
Ministry of Reconstruction, Ilousing artd New Development Project, .

II



'The Ministry <rfl'uhlic Work! ; kind VVatc•, Itt;:uurswes manages and ulaltttains the drains

and outlet .

'I'h Ministries of lnte19a1l .Uri'r ukt~ rogulaic anti cuntiul access to the, lake .

The Governor influences and w+nlruls the wavappinwit of the area,

29. Management utithority

General Authority for Fisheries lie souioi : I )evrat~i}arrenl,, .1 .alcc l .lurullus Branch,1 ur-1;

El Arab, Kafer El Sheikh Govonumia .te.

Lake i3urullus Protected Area . hall1 'Sheikh (still being set--up) .

Governor of Knier El Shiihkh, Governurt; i3uilding, Kafer EI Sheikh .
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